Facilities Notice

Title: Campus Fire Alarm Monitoring Upgrades – PHASE 2
Campus Services Building – CSR

Location: Entire Building

Description: Facilities Management and Canem Systems continues the Campus Wide Fire Alarm Monitoring Upgrades to be completed on March 31, 2021.

- Fire Alarm Panel to be replaced
- Annunciator Panel to be upgraded
- Verification of devices will occur throughout the building
- **Verification of devices** will be silent
- Alarm bells will sound consistently for a 2 hour window (will be scheduled between 5:00AM – 7:00AM to minimize disruption); a separate Project Notice will be issued.
- Access to a majority of spaces will be required
- Verification of alarm bells by Fire Department will occur after the timeframe noted below (will be scheduled between 6AM – 8AM to minimize disruption); a separate Project Notice will be issued.
- Building wide Fire Watch Services will be provided 24 hours a day starting at 8:00AM on Tuesday, October 27 and finishing at 3:00PM on Friday, October 30.

Time frame: Tuesday, October 27 to Friday, October 30, 2020

FMGT contact: Jason Minard, Project Manager

Email address: jminard@uvic.ca

Phone: 250-661-0599